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Wow! What a busy and exciting time
of year it is for Cape Coral Sailing Club
members. Our schedule has been and
continues to be loaded. It started with
last Friday’s Glover Bight Anchor Out
evening and happy hour followed on
Saturday by the Salute to the Commodore boat parade and a crowd enjoying
our luncheon at Rumrunners. The Friday afternoon gathering had the extra
excitement of a brisk squall line coming through, but all remained calm and
serene down below on Inspiration with happy party attendees as can be seen
in pictures below.
The cruise season is now upon us, with the South Seas Plantation cruise coming up on Dec. 4, followed by the New Year’s Eve anchor out event at Glover
Bight and the Franklin Lock cruise immediately after that. So, lot’s of boating and camaraderie are in store for our club members in the next few
weeks!
Remember that our November meeting is early - THIS WEDNESDAY, November 14, in consideration of members’ non-club Thanksgiving plans.
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

Event

November 14

Wednesday

December 4 - 6

Tues. - Thurs.

December 8

Saturday

December 16

Sunday

Articles for January Mainsheet

December 31

Monday

New Year’s Eve Anchor Out, Glover Bight

January 1

Tuesday

New Year’s Day Raft Up, Glover Bight

January 8 - 11

Tues. - Fri.

6:30 Thanksgiving Feast
7:30 General Meeting
South Seas Plantation Cruise
6:00 Change of Watch Celebration
Cocktails and Dancing at Cape Coral Yacht Club

CRUISE: Icicle Cruise
W.P. Franklin Lock

Commodore’s Comments
(continued)
Cookie Crew
For November
Holland
Kahn/Small
Rusu
Contact Gerri Kahn
(239) 823-8647
g_kahn@comcast.net
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

In true Cape Coral Sailing Club fashion, we’ll have a feast at our meeting
THIS WEDNESDAY, NOV 14th thanks to our ever-generous with time
and work club members. More on that in Dennis’s article.

In December, close on the heels of the South Seas cruise, we’ll have our annual festive Change of Watch Celebration with a new twist - no charge to
members. Again, more details in this Mainsheet. I look forward to seeing
all of you there!

With regard to club activities, this is, as the saying goes, “... the most wonderful time of the year.” I look forward to celebrating it with you.

J.C. Poindexter, Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076

Monthly Social and Meeting Updates
The October meeting was a celebration of Halloween with spooky treats, although I doubt anyone
was scared. Marian & Henry Borneman were our hosts and did a wonderful job decorating and
hosting, thank you! Fred arranged for a speaker from CROW to address our membership, she
brought with her a beautiful Kestrel. Thank you Fred!
We will certainly enjoy our traditional Thanksgiving celebration with 3 members (Ruth Lasiewski,
Marion Borneman and Pat Pye) preparing delicious turkeys for everyone! For this event members
have been asked to bring a Thanksgiving side to share.

Friday Night Happy Hour and Saturday Morning Salute to the Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Docket (continued)
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076

I’d like to thank those that were able to join in the boat parade on Saturday morning and the
40 members that participated in our Salute to the Commodore Luncheon
thanking JC for his leadership. This event is also a “thank you” to all of our past commodores!

Change of Watch Celebration
6pm, Saturday, December 8th, CCYC
Our end of year change of watch is quickly approaching, and I’d like to mention that the event is
FREE! Yes, it’s a free celebration of the outgoing leadership along with the new incoming leadership
team. Remember, the COW is an INFORMAL (can you say a casual cocktail party?) celebration on 12-8
at 6 PM. This event is one you do not want to miss!

To help prepare for the celebration please RSVP to me, Dottie or Ruth by 12-1 so
finger food can be ordered. FYI, there will also be a signup sheet circulated at
the November meeting. I’m looking forward to getting the party started, please
plan to attend!!
Don’t forget, if you feel left out when it comes to supporting the club we have opportunities! Hosting an event is a wonderful opportunity to help and I’ve got sensational news for you,
there are still opportunities to make a difference!! Hosting is a simple and rewarding process with lots of
support from club members! Please consider helping a little so everyone can enjoy our monthly events –
thank you for the consideration.
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Dan Csach

DRLD@BEX.NET

419-271-6543

Greetings from your Rear Commodore as we cruise the high seas!
Dan and Rosie are off on what promises to be a wonderful two week cruise to Key West,
Cuba, Aruba, Curasao, Bonaire, St. Lucia, Barbados, St Kitts, Nevis, St. Thomas, San
Juan, Bahamas then back to reality. Bon Voyage! He reports “...and we have free drinks
aboard ship. Spending our kids inheritance.”
An update and news release from the South Florida Water Management District can be
found at the following link:
SFWMD Governing Board Takes Action to Expedite Everglades Agricultural Area Storage Reservoir
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1117910826311&ca=8f1dd42f-518a40fc-8683-e1b50b3b840c

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in December
Gene Norman
Steve Case
Jen Daugherty
Dottie Hecklau

Sandy Miller
Alyce Miniter
Martha Poindexter

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in December
John and Debbie Cabot
Peter and Nel Lenshoek
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen
Carmen Rusu

crusu@att.net

408-203-0832

Dear sailors,
This is the last Mainsheet this year, and I wish you a Happy New Year! We have two events remaining for this year. On December 4 - 6, we will have the South Seas Plantation Cruise.
Please call Henry Borneman if you want to join by boat or by land.
The last cruise of 2018, will be our traditional New Year's Eve anchor out and the New Year's
Day raft up, to welcome the new year.
Ahoy, and see you soon.
Carmen
Additional Details:
South Seas Cruise Dec. 4th 5th 6th 2018 Cruise Captain - Henry Borneman cell: 239-848-0960
Henry has a very popular and relaxing cruise planned at the beautiful South Seas Resort on Captiva. Currently there are six boats registered: Determined, Magpye, Compass Rose, Inspiration,
Small Fortune and Sea Hunt.
This Cruise will be different than most in the past. This group has decided there will be no Pot
Lucks, scheduled breakfasts, decaf and regular coffee pots, etc. etc. There will be a “Happy Hour”
each night with hors-d’oeuvres shared as is convenient, and a time to enjoy and plan activities.
No loading up the boats with casseroles, turkeys etc. for an endless number of food dishes for all.
Bring what you like for your selves, or visit and enjoy the many excellent restaurants in the area.
If you’re interested in joining the cruise, there may still be time. You will be very welcome. Contact Charles Martez, 239-229-2052, Dock Master at South Seas for availability and reserve slip
space. Identify yourself as a member of CCSC. Then call and inform Henry at the number above.
He will fill you in on everything you need to know.

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu,
if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609
mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos
of club activities on our website!
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Cruising News with Captain Carmen (continued)
Carmen Rusu
Icicle Cruise

crusu@att.net

408-203-0832

Cruise Captain - Ruth Lasiewski

cell: 516-982-3366

The first cruise of 2019 will be to Franklin Locks. Come by boat, car, plane, but join us.
Weather permitting, we will be doing our popular dinghy ride and lunch raft-up, into the back
channels off the river. As in the past, we just might see a lazy (we hope) alligator sunning itself on
a bank.
Some boats will have slips and help will be available for those that anchor out, with taxi service to
land. Dates are January 8 through 11, but some people are staying another day. The club will furnish a ham or pulled pork and ask the cruisers to bring sides and dessert for the night of the 8th.
The next night we will do a pot luck and nibble on the left- overs. Plans are for two breakfasts
from the club. Bring your own coffee. We will have the traditional “gift exchange" with a $5 price
amount.
Attached below, you will find a coupon for this cruise. Please fill out and send to Ruth Lasiewski
to confirm boat and head count. Indicate on the coupon whether you have a boat slip or will be
anchoring in the lagoon. Price is to be determined and will be kept to a minimum. It will be discussed as time gets closer.
COUPON:
Franklin Lock Cruise January 8th – 11th, 2019 Cruise Captain: Ruth Lasiewski cell: 516-982-3366
Registration Deadline: January 2nd, 2019
Captain_______________________

Boat Name____________________________

Boat Make & Model______________________________________________ Length _____
Beam _____
Amp_______
Type: Power ____Sail ____Trawler_____
Crew:__________________________________________________ Address______________________
____________________________ CellPhone________________________ Registration fee per boat
and 2 people
To Be Determined
On Slip #:

Anchoring:________________-

By my signature, I recognize it shall be the sole responsibility of each owner/ captain to decide
whether to start or continue the cruise. I voluntarily assume the risk for myself, crew and vessel
and agree to hold harmless and indemnify the CCSC and cruise leaders.
Signature ___________________________
Mail to: Ruth Lasiewski

Date_______________

5224 SW 8th Court, Cape Coral, FL 33914
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An Invitation from the Day Fleet Captain
Debbie Cabot

djcabot1@gmail.com

631-291-5364

Salute to the Commodore 2018
Our Salute to the Commodore luncheon was held at Rumrunners. It was a fabulous
time! Wonderful turnout! As always, great friendship, camaraderie, and boat talk!

Thank you to all of our past commodores!

Cape Coral Sailing Club ~ Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE) has the CCSC logo
which can be embroidered on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8, and an additional
$3 for your boat name.
Burgees are available for $26 each.
Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.
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Announcing the 2019 CCSC Officer and Directors
Commodore - JC Poindexter
Vice Commodore - Dennis Weeks
Rear Commodore - Ginny Holland
Cruising Fleet Captain - Will Sirois
Day Fleet Captain - Debbie Cabot
Treasurer - Luc Carriere
Secretary - Gerri Kahn
Returning Directors:
Ron Pye
Ruth Lasiewski
Ron Miniter
Newly Appointed Directors (two year term):
Dottie Hecklau
Martha Poindexter
Mario Rusu

2019 CCSC Dues Renewal Form
Member Name(s): _______________________________________________________________
______

All of my information in the 2018 Roster and Boat List is correct. Use it for 2019.
Please double check your information as included in the 2018 CCSC Calendar.

______ Please change the following information:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
______

I/we are Life Members and are exempt from paying dues.

______

I/we are Life Members but wish to pay annual dues.
Annual Dues:

Household

$80.00 _____ or Individual $60.00 _____

Send renewal form and check, made out to CCSC, to:
Luc Carriere
2401 Sagramore Place
Cape Coral, FL 33914
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